Chandler Public School

Dates to Remember

May
- Tues 5  Assembly
- Tues 5  Playgroup
- Mon 11  May Bookclub return
- Tues 12  P&C Meeting
- Fri 15  Ben Lomond Cross Country
- Sun 24  Car Boot Sale

Student of the week
Student of the week is an award given to one of our students who has covered all areas of being an excellent school citizen, this includes trying very hard in all areas of learning, impeccable manners and respect for others.

Regular Events
- Monday and Wednesday – AASC sport
- Monday- Japanese
- Monday- Scripture
- Monday- Stephanie Alexander kitchen garden
- Tuesday (alternate) – Play Group
- Tuesday (alternate) - Assembly
- Wednesday - Student Banking
- Wednesday- Piano Lessons
- Wednesday- Library

Principals Report
Welcome to week 3.
It has been lovely to welcome some new faces to our Chandler community! A big welcome to year 2 students Cooper and Damian. We also met some of our transition to kindergarten students, Oliver, Lachlan and Cameron.
Homework will continue to go home on a Monday afternoon, due back the following Monday. Readers can be exchanged on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays.
Mrs Fulloon is continuing with our cooking and gardening lessons, which are amazing. Japanese, music and active afterschools will all continue through term 2. We should have a fun but busy term!

Mel Wood
Principal

P&C Meeting
A P&C meeting will be held on Tuesday, 12th May at 6m in the Chandler Public School library. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Car boot sale
Our car boot sale is to be held on Sunday, 24th May. Spaces are $20 each. Please call the school to book a space. If you have any interesting items you are planning on selling, please let the school know, to assist with advertising.
During the holidays, Mr Blackwell took the bus into town to have some sign writing done. The bus looks amazing! Now everyone will know who we are as we travel around on our many adventures.

**High Tea**

Sauer Memorial Hall is 100 years old! Come along on the 16th May to celebrate this amazing milestone.

---

**Around the school this week:**

Louis and Charlie on the climbing equipment

Cooper enjoying the sunny afternoon

Friends at play